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By MARGARET MASON.

Proud beauties, you must not dis-

dain
The lowly of the earth;

fust think, but for the crawling
worm,

What would vour clothes be
i

worth?
'

Dame Fashion has decreed tliat
silk

This Spring shall be the thing,
And this is where the wee silk

worms
Notv have their little fling.

Both night and day they toil away
To clothe you for the ball,

And for the street in silk com-

plete
They never rest at all.

And even as the silk worms slave
So also mere men do

Both night and day they toil away
For silken robes for you.

Proud beauties, do not then disdain
The lowly of the earth,

For worms and even husbands, too,
All have their little xorth.

NEW YORK. Teb. 10 The spring
n.cJil lias come to town thimmerlnE
in silken sheen, and even as tho
tone or the first robins Is heard on
eerv limb, so is the rustle of taf-le- ta

heard on every 11 er, hand.
Into a Watteau shepherdess, a Nat-
tier beauty, a gay Marquise or a
DolK Varden, tne new silk model
gowns will turn you, lor tncy are all
bi-H- t on the piquant fnile-- t and pan-nier- ed

lines ot tnesc pcrious, and
uie silks themselves are adorabiy
tpriKKcu and nowertd and siripea.
icu simply can't be plain Jane tins
tarcm ana be In styie at the ery
aim: time. lor there Isn't a plain
UK anions tee wnole bewildering

..isplav
"inc brisht-hue- d Roman striped cf-cc- ia

cire the smartest ot Uie new
iiks. hlle the aeiicxtt nunbow-onu-- d

tatictxit. sott aa chaimcu&e,
iloomins witc tiny garlands ana
osvbuaa tiea witii true-lo-t ers' knots

or peepintf from quaint little ahep-nt-nle- ss

baskets, are pericct for uie
ruchlnb and panniers and Wattcau
sicata ul tne present picturesque

t.

failk trepes, striped, flowered, bro-
caded and embroidered, otter ai.ur-ln- s

inducements amonf the new ma-
terials, and a decided innovation is

fabric called "Kolnne." wnlcb. is an
material and has a eor-uur-

effect, wltn a heavy vclvet-looki- ns

3tnpe on a thin, crepey
tackgrouna. The somo effect In slut
ib called "rallinc.''

A? fur the hats, thoso that strlefor the. Breatest heights of favor
tetm to be tnose that dimply strive
lor the greatest heights. On some
the ostrich pmmes and feather fan-n- es

actually stick up two leet in tne
air. Tne straw shapes are hard lit-
tle, ticht little affairs, that turn up
at oad angles close to me crowns
when they nave any; for the crown-les- a

hats worn casually and
bv the most extreme

crcsserij in 1'aris last season, ti.neon reached us ith a vengeance
iii-- In irolusion. In most caseb tuey
arc mere headbands, with hign,
upstanums rucnes of tullo or moire
tiik all the way around, or Just on
cii" side, to suit your taste or your
face

Uecause of the playful custom of
the customs to pluck all feathers, bylir means or fowl, from Uie inconi-i- K

French chapeaux, tne new tnod-ci- b
from the Kue ae la Palx are shy

of and profuse In the prod-
ucts of Flora or Pomona. Camellias,
wink or white, arc ihe smartest
flowers while tiny lemons and life-bir- ed

oratiKts seem to be the favoredHulls Quills bemj; permissible, how-e.- r.

tliev art used In literal! Kill.
inc ws Poised at sucn barbarous
-- ises are they that an unfortunaie"nit or temalo In close i)roximltv toor of these quilled torture bonnets
ii y not hope to ucape without the
jo-- s of at least one ee.

1 our nasal appendage seems toli t become the impregnate lound- -
i 'ino bevond which no reallv

1 fehionablo veil may pass. You must.lher wear a harem lell. Thoeavil embroidered net covers thelouer half of your fac? and leaves
1 '.OUr cyeE XBoscd. or the new-t.- -t

little complexion veils, which are'.nx.d over the tinv lrimlcp tur-- iim ami higli-crown- Hats, andtovt, the u!)it part of jcut phlai-o,non- n
to the-- tip of youi roten lrt.Ui 'nstances. your Roman orittroiufo turo which.-e- r ih.- - typ- -

i jv bt cotH und-- r the veil bj hi trrou manrln. and thus saves, itsbhln Irom a :unburn-- season.This half Hay taking of the lellsin to make a hit with th.-- nself whose leaturej aron t allito tp to Grecian standards IJy aretnpi plyhiif ends againstmicj,, she is s.ite to Kin eithera couple of orbs or .i p.-,- of red

Mr. Angell's Position.
Tj 't Eliior of Tli- - Tlrurs

Mlsatprehtnrfon and a wronp appll-lV1i- C

"r"'nts almost always fol-
lows wake of a lecturer such asormiii. Ansell. th celebrated Euro-WJ- n,

,?ac,, lvo ate. now IecturlnK innite.1 ,t.lt..s Jlr. believestitat t.' peace and disarmamenta ) III Ik-- mad,- - leallty at the earliestInusibi. moment A mlsinterpretaUon Inor tiia rea,(jnlji- - draws the conclusiont .a; - tivllevcs a slvin nation shouldi .ot to bJild .lilps or to make other forfc nt.iry ap'Kjpriatlons in the Interest0 act.
3 a m-i- iei of fact 1IO authority of

ta:MlinK of ;,r. auk !1 takes any
i.J('i nd Mr AiicH's position withruajln i to t l.s :rotii is ery definitely etc.t i U i ii liU ImwU --The tlr'-a-t lllu-- s ini. On pas- - :' ' i.t. edition, het

ij Ions as .it t. v i political
philosophy In Kuropi re.na.ra as Jt is.
1 would not urge tiic i eduction of our
war budget by a Mug c toiorclgn."

So is It shown thib lecturer's activities andare misconstrued when his arguments Itore applied to appropriations pending: on nl
this elde ol the water. W. A. D. in

!$1 sa --sSeS' "a isoi1
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Making Dresses at Home
From Original Designs

What Can Be Done With Same Design Made of Different Materials

and Trimmings.

Ls ua
vfT

By The Times Expert,
MLLE. LODEWICK.

DESCRIPTION.
i

HI. woman who needs to tak iT thought of thingb Tinan ial
,uhrntiii nnntiiiint. u.t titiic ,i..,

, what, and where she lniys. but
almost above all when. .lust at tins
ftaaon, when the first of the sunnier'
matrridls and spring stjles are being,
show ii. let her guard her nurse strings
carefully. 1 atei on sn- - tan prolit i.v
leductloi.s. On the other hand. tli. re

some things that tan In- - bought
now as reasonably ur more reason-
ably than later.

This Is. as' everj one kl'ows. thepein of the year when umlercluthes
are reduced, and -. tin
proper t'me to invest in them. Man.-matt

rials for blouses and tunics with
which to liven up tht .vlnttr ward-
robe mid start the spring one alunt,-ar- e

also greatly r'tlue-- d. There ar ,
too. plenty of matr rials that luive
servtd the winter fashion fo.- - who!
gownp which are suitable foi Miring,
buch as bedfortl cord, crepe, anil sup-
ple ratln. pnd corded sil.

The deflgn I am showing lor a prat
Ucal afternoon gown may be dc coped

anv number of material", with as
ni:my different effects. The right hand
figure shos a suitable uso of trimming

a crepe de chine foundation. Gold
thread run tare In combination with
plain cream net and a black moire sash
tiii.v be used on a dresa of any of the
popular colors, such as "emir" green,
Venetian red. anv of the blue shades.

The waist has an clltow sleeve set
th normal armhole. a,iti is softcnei

next the arm bv a double band or n;
sewed on tho insJe of tin s'ceve The
lime net Is used as a and
iiav be tucked or plain, as one wlshta.
From Its medium, low-point- neck the
flaring collar of gold lace Is started,

a line thread wire on Its edge keeps
In position. The skklrt Is plain, with
Intricate drapery or even a tunic, but
peg-to- p ityle It Is laid In plaits at

the lclt In front and back. The soft
fol'lfl of the bl.uk moire sash olrclf th'
waist lino and cross in back to drop ,

rivr.i- - tii til.. 1e tli. firit.t ullttio hrilt
t ;.v 1t tli tftw.f... ft id li.ll inder a II '
long tab of the gold mbioidertnl l.iee lugSis t nic CTiflx llimiiif out e.ioii sine. 111.) ...,,
effect Is somewhat Oriental,.......jet with .

wiuuii.i-it- i fdimuuii tu -i I' ni.y jjviiii.- - i ....
tiw. I

'f h tlon crepe were used I ,,(,
, ,,;.,. """"" "', '" '",;"?" I

of . ,in . the gold lace suggested for I

iiie tie clinic !;- - unrulier suiv in.liei uii
ii,ijif. ir- - irpi.n "u u iiiii' tji i uain ihue, but the s:iHh i nuld rem. i'n of black .inribbon, in if on a plain whit) I

truck a colored sash may be draped.
Fur sli.et wt.ir in the spring, dirk

blue Fiencb n'lgi' oi other llghtwt Igh.
woolen material could be used for the
frock, cnlivemil with Ori-tnt- al

einlinilip n d nit foi the collar and
sklit u miming, while plain victim m t
and a black s.isli would t omplete tins
costume

Ladies! Men! Here's ihe
surest

cure
Thin, buttle, tnloilrss and scraggy

hull- - is mute eviilcnct of a neglected
scalp, of tldiitlrnrr-tlr.- it awful scurf

There Is nnlhing so destructive to the
hair as dandruff It robs the hair of its
lustre, its strength and its very life;
eventually pioduclng a fevei Ishness
and Itching of the scalp, which If not
remedied causes tho hair roots to
shrink, toeca and die then the hair

TIMES BEDTIME STORY
Fido's

IDO was a little do?, and lie was
alwavs picked' upon by the larger

doss of his neighborhood, but
sometimes little doss have big

thoughts,' as this story of Fldo will
prove.

Carlo was a big dog that lived next
door to Fido. and Carlo Hlwaya had a
big tin dish of bones In front of his
house which ho guarded very carefully.
If anv wero left after he had Unlsh'ed a
meal.

Now, It happened one day that tho
pcoole where FAo lived wont away for
the day. and left poor Kido outdoors
without any dinner.

He went to Carlo's house and looked
longinttlv at the dish of meat and bones
In front of his door, but Carlo was rest-
ing right In the doorway of his house,
with ono eye open, and that eye on tho
dish of meat and bones.

"Bow-bow- ." barked Fido, looking nt
the dish. "My folks have gone visiting
today and tho cook forgot all about mo;
I haven't had any dinner."

"Such Ilttlo dogs as you have smalj
stomachs, and do not iteed much food."
said Carlo, still with ono eye closed,
for ho did not feel it nt all necessary
to keco watch with both eyes on such a
sn-al- l dog as Fido.

"Well. I have to have something to
eat even If I am small," said Fido, with
another longing look at Carlo's dish. "I
supposo you havo had your dinner."

"Yes. I have eaten my dinner." said
Carle, "but If I gave n.way what I have
left I might be hungry beforo supper
time, and I am so big I have to cat a
lot of bones and meat to keep my
strength. 1 wish I had enough to givo
you."

Fido wa:ted a while to see if Carlo
would change his mind, but he kept.ono
eye closed and the other on the dish.
as .io had at first, and Fido llnally
trotted away wondering where he should
go now to find a bono or a bit of meat.

Ho looked up and down the street, and
when ho had at last made up his mind
to po to a place he knew of on another
street he saw a big dog named Ned
ualMrg slowly across the street.

Then a thought came to him and he
barked at Ned and trotted to meet him.

"You are a handsome fellow, Ned," he
said; "I bclievo you are a bigger dog
than Carlo, he thinks he Is the biggest
and strongest dog In the

"Oh, he does," said Ned. showing his
teeth and growling; "why. I can make
minced mc-t- t of him !n no time at till;
let him show himself out here If he
thinks he is so !g."

"I guess he !s afraid of you." said
Fide: "hut he says you are afraid of
him and that on daro not come In his
yard."

'1 am not nfral dof him, and if I
wanted to I would go right in there."
said Ned. "I wish he would come out
here and tell me I am afrai dof him."

"I told lihn j on wero nBt afraid of
him, and 1 thought you were bigger
than he s. hut Carlo Is such a conceited
MIow he onlv laughed and said I would
lind you would neer daro como near
him."

"Is that what he thinks," growled
Neil, growing more angry every minute.
"Where i the fellow now; I would like
to meet him."

"Oh' he Is In his yard with a plate of
bones and meat in front of lum; he is
sleep'ng with one eve open, watching to
no tine v. ill take his food "

That wis all that was ncede dto com-
pute Ned's desire to see Carlo. Hones
and meat were to him worth fighting
for any day, o he tun to the gate and
looked in at C.ulo.

Then ho walked up tu his house, and
Carlo jumped up giowllng.

Neil growlid, toi. with his ees fixed
the tllsn or nones and meat, and

ParIo mu,ie a Rrab at Ned. plulnly tell
him If he did not want trouble to,,... lf i.i, .,mi !1H nulcklv n he

in(.w j,u., ,,,,,1 u. u,.y hr showed his,, ,., ,rl.. t.jwii lltrt.. I.'lili v. t, on
l.Hling behind a Imsli. trtwiible. Hut ft

,ll(l Inake Ned tremble; he growltd
and then wnineii rigiu up u the dish

il piCLC o.,, t... diil mil Ii im t'ni.- to even
.ow It whole when t arl gave a

groan anil a spring ni uie same lime
dgralibcd. Noil, so h dnvpotl tho

meat and bail to attend strictly to car-
ing for his ears and head.

When I'lilo saw that Nm1 ami Carlo
were in earnest iitui had forgotten all
else excepting to find out who was the
strongest. .10 crept out from In. lunil the
bush and madii u dash for the tiish of
meat and bones

Fido even had timo to eat u piece of
meat, not being In tht bast disturbed

falls out fast A little D.iiidrrino ton-

ight-now anytime will surel save
our hair.
Oct a 2i cent bollie of Knowlton's

Uaiiderine from any drug store or toilet
itouiiler. and iif'er the first application
jour ho' will take un that lite, lustre
nml luxuriance which is so beautiful.
It will become waw and lluffv and
have tho appearance of abundance: an
incomparable glos.i and softness, but
what will please ou most will be after
Just a few weeks" use. when you will
uctually see a lot of fine, downy hair
new hair growing alt over the scalp.
AdvL

SAVEYOURHAIR! IFITIS FALLING OR

FULLOFDANDRUFF--
25

CENTDANDERINE

quickest, dandruff
known.

F

neighborhood."

Scheme.

Msde odoab for ihe, dish
of meet end. bones

bv tho noise Carlo and Ned were mak-
ing over settling their dispute.

When Fido finished tho meat he took
the largest bone "io saw and ran. He
did not stop until he was out of reach
of the sound of the growls of Ned and
Carlo were making; and then he lay
down beside his bone and had a good
time eating it.

"I guss being big Isn't the only
thing," he as he gnawed the
bone, "having a bit of wit served me
pretty well today, and I will not have
a lame paw or a tender ear tomorrow
as Carlo and Ned will have. I am al-
most glad I am not a big dog; they Just
have to get Into Vv quarrel sometimes
because they are big."

Tomorrow's story, "Red Rose's
Lover."

Women Are Urged
As Grand Jurors

Denver. Feb. y.
GRAND JURY with women on

A it Is the demand that has
grown out of the disputes
and difficulties which sur-

rounded tho work of the last grand
Jury In this city. The women of Den-
ver have decided that they can clearup matters quicker than men.

A State statute debars women fromjury service, but they have starteda movement to introduce a bill ofrepeal in the next legislature, or,
falling there, to Initiate such ameasure.

Leaders in the movement declare
that, with a few Intelligent, keenly
thinking wtimcri on tho grand Jury,
more attention would be paid to
matters affecting the home and wel-
fare of children. The vice ques-
tion, the gambling and liquor ordi-
nances, the enforcement of the
eight-hou- r law for women and tho
pure food laws would come In for
particular attention, they say.

Mrs. Harriet G. R. Wright and
Mrs. Lucy Harrington, prominent
suffragists, aro leaders In the piove-men- t.

"It Is the contention of all people
who believe in equal suffrage. In the
first place, that women should have
a place with jurors." said Mrs.
Wright "It it simply a matter of
justice.

"We women do not crave jury
duty; for that matter, it Is difficult
to find a man who isn't anxious to
got out of such service, ilut we do
believe that jury service is a re-
sponsibility that should be shared
equally by both sexes. A grand Jury
Is actually in need nf women mnn
than the ordinary jury, because it so I

frequently investigates matters of
vital Interest to the home and the
child."

Had Lung Trouble
and Expected to Die

With the civilized world anxiously
seeking a specific for L,uug Trouble, tile
number of recoveries brought aboutthiough the use of I'ckman's Alterative,
a medicine for Throat and l.ung Trou-
bles. Is attracting universal attention.
For fifteen years Uckman a Alterative
has licen used and the reports of re-
coveries In many supposed hopelcs
cases Indicate that this medicine Is do-
ing a vast amount of good. Read this.

.T.1 It St . Ket m r. W a.
"Ceiitleiiien. I s takfii tick In N'ovem-I- 'r

1WB. Willi a er bail col. I and lizy
lrlls Tho ilet tnr then pronounce.!, inv cane

is Malaria I'ever I grew stcaiillt ior-Ha- il
twit ciuiMilluttonM lielt .er me, Hnil

tin vtntlct w.ts that the fever had ujrerted
m lungs and that m rase wait hoicletts(

nly Ku.vt! mo two months ti live Sir nhvul-- t
Ian hat tried most all J.linl of treatment

and none did me anj sii Im anked m
liusb.uxl If lie objected to htm trjlng a pro-
prietary medicine. So I began en our

I was In bod from XoveinlxT SO.

Wft. until February 'J5. ISfO. and was tlinusludying Fevenil times. Toddy I urn healthier
an rarnnRcr than ever"

(.Signed) .MltS It K IllULi:)
(Above abbreviated; more on request.)
L'ekman's Alterative has been proven

bv many years' test to be most effica-
cious for severe Throat nml l.ung Affec-
tions. Hroiu hltis. Asthma.
Stubborn folds and in upbuilding the
sjstem. Poiitnlns no narcotics, poisons
or habit-formin- g drugs, hold bv O'Dnn-nell- 's

Drug Stores und leading drug-
gists. Write the Fckinan Laboratory,
Fhllndelphla. l'a.. for booklet telling of
recoveries' and additional evidence.
AdvL

Society
In today's installment of her series of articles published exclusive-

ly in THE WASHINGTON TIMES, Kate Waller Barrett pleads for a
higher moral tone in educating the American youth. She points out

the salient fact that the American boy's morality is seriously questioned

when compared to that of his Anglo-Saxo- n brother, while his clever-

ness and honesty are acknowledged.

What is needed, she declares, is more careful education.

The world gives-hi- a chance to redeem himself while it refuses
the hand of fellowship to his sister.

She urges a more careful attitude of society toward masculine

standards.
It was the passage of the Kenyon act to eliminate the segregated

district of Washington that was the inspiration of Mrs. Barretts series
of articles, indicating as it does the aroused public sentiment in purify-

ing social standards.
In the next few days The TIMES will publish articles from Mrs.

Barrett's pen on such topics as "Woman the Exploiter," "Standards of
Social Life," "Commercialized Amusements," "The White Slave Traf
fie," "The Price She Paid," and "Preventive Measures."

Back numbers of The TIMES containing Mrs. Barretts articles
may be obtained at the counting room in the Munsey Building, Penn-

sylvania avenue, or will be sent by mail.

By KATE WALLER' BARRETT.

So often have I had drunken men
to almost prostrato themselves be-

fore me and tell me that I looked like
their mother who, by the way, is al-

ways dead (I never yet have heard a
drunken man rave over his livins
mother), that I bocame almost sen-

sitive upon tho subject. I am de-

lighted If some man, whom I would bo
proud to cull my son, occasionally
tolls mo that I remind him of his
mother.

It Is especially with the sons of
rich men that my experience has
been most pathetic. The sons of
splendid, virile men, whose chief
ambition seemed to have been to leave
a rich widow, and who during a
short and active life, have had but
little time to spend with their sons.
These boys, left to the care of
mothers who have never been accus-

tomed to money and are untaught,
as most of us arc, to meet the re-

sponsibility of motherhood, repre-
sent one of the problems of our day.

"Parsifal" translated, means the
"pure fool." Until we get away
from tho Idea that tho Parsifals of
the world arc its fools and realize
they are its wiso men. and that to
be virile and strong and brave and
manly is not synonymous with drag-
ging the white flower of an unsul-
lied manhood into tho gutter, wo
cannot hope to accomplish all that Is
possible for the American boy.

These boys, carried from one sum-
mer resort to another winter resort,
and "carted across the continent
seventeen times, and almost as many
times to Europe," as ono of them
told me. havo reaped the whirlwind,
not only of their own sowing, but
that of their parents also.

I remember one In particular of

When the Children Cough

Use MUSTER-OLE-!

Xo telling how soon the symptoms
may develop Into croup. And then's
when you're glad you have a jar of
MI'STKItOLK at hand to give prompt,
sure relief. It positively ttocs nut blister
the tendrrest akin

As first aid and a certain remedy
there's nothing like .Ml'STKROLF.
Thousands of mothers know it. l'ou
should keep a jar in tho house.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re-
lieves Sore Throat, Dronchitis. Tonsil-Iti- s.

Croup. Stiff N'cck, Asthma, Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Congestion, l'leurlsy.
Rheumatism, Lumbago. Pains and J

Actios or nack or joints, nprains. tore
Muscles. Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and
Colds of the Chest (it prevents Pneu-
monia).

At vour druggist's in -- c and TA jars,
ami tt sjucuil Itinje hospital sire for
$2 r.o

Accept no substitute.
If your druggist cannot supply you.

send :5c or 5oe to the MUSTKROLK
Company. Cleveland Ohio, and we will
mall you a jar. postage prepaid. i56)
Mrs. J. Hortick. West Philadelphia, l'a.,
s.is:".My four-year-o- ld son had severe
bronchitis. 1 found JIusterole the best
think 1 ever used."

IM

Needs Its

whom the above would have .been
the epitome of his life. I knew his
father, by reputation, and in spite of
the effeminate face and figure of the
boy, weakened by dissipation and
luxury, there were still some of the
marks of his father to be seen.

When he told me of how he and
his younger brother, less than seven-
teen years old, spent their evenings,
and when, with such intelligent so-

phistry, he defended his action, it
was enough to make angels weep.
And yet. I have never lost faith in
that boy. I expect tnat some time
he will arise, phoenlx-llk- c, from the
ashes of his crucified Ideals.

He will never be the same man
that he might have been, but, I
thank God, the world will give him
a chance to redeem the past. Would
that It were equally generous to his
sister!'

It is 'with shame that I find the
American boy is not looked upon as
quite the equal to his Anglo-Saxo- n

brother. In point of morals. While
his cleverness, his ability, his hon-
esty in business matters, his initia-
tive, arc all acknowledged and ad-
mired, there Is often a question
mark against his morality.

Much of this comes from a lack
of moral tone in the community,
which Is more responsible for this
than yie boy himself.

IT DOES XOT MATTER
WHETHER v: BELIEVE THAT
THERE IS XO MORE OF THIS
KIND OF EVIL HERE THAN
ELSEWHERE IT'lS NOT A
QUESTION OF THE AMOUNT,
BUT OF HOW IT IS REGARDED
BY PUBLIC SENTIMENT THAT
IS THE QUESTION.

Arc . you numbered
among the thousands
who use

ElK

GROVE
BUTTER?

If not, you are missing
something good. Just try
it once. Then you will
always want it.

GOLDEN & CO.
Wholesalers Only
922-92- 8 La. Ave.
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"It's rather tough, you'll admit,
to live five hundred miles away
from the One GirL That's .my
fix.

"Even if you like to write letters
which I don't there are some

messages that are not easily put in
words.

"I have found one way to help
the situation; that is, to sendsV.

"I began to send them irregu
larly at first, but now I am sending
a box every week as a special sup-
plement to my letters and double
size boxes on her birthday ard
times like that

"lrs convenient, too. All I
have to do irto leave my order for
her favorite kinds whole-n- ut

chocolates and French caramels
at the store here and they are
delivered fresh-ma- de from the
djt store in her own city.

"And by her answers I know
that my wordless messages are un-
derstood and appreciated as well
as my letters."

zf&
Cor. 12th and F streets, --

Riggs Bldg., 15th and'G Sts.
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AS LONO A3 THI8 FELLOW,
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